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2010 FringeNYC Award Winning Solo Show
MISS MAGNOLIA BEAUMONT GOES TO PROVINCETOWN
Comes to the Cincinnati Fringe Festival
Critically acclaimed, award-winning solo play Miss Magnolia Beaumont Goes to Provincetown, written
and performed by Joe Hutcheson, will be participating in the 2011 Cincinnati Fringe Festival, May 31st
through June 12th. Miss Magnolia Beaumont Goes to Provincetown appeared last year in the New York
International Fringe Festival, receiving critical acclaim and a FringeNYC Overall Excellence Award for
its run at the Studio @ Cherry Lane Theatre.
Civil War era Southern debutante Miss Magnolia Beatrice Devareux Beaumont has choked to death on
the meat of a pork rib, only to find herself suddenly inhabiting the body of a thirty-something gay New
Yorker (to whom she refers as Master Joseph) on his way to Provincetown, Massachusetts for a birthday
vacation. But before Miss Beaumont can quietly get used to Master Joseph’s cosmopolitan gay lifestyle,
an offensive painting suddenly jolts her into his awareness. After the initial shock and a few disagreements, the two spend the rest of their trip discussing the deeper meanings of life, why they were brought
together, and why a simple kite can be such a magical thing. More than a monologue, Miss Magnolia
Beaumont Goes to Provincetown is a modern comic fantasy celebrating the beauty and magic of Provincetown.
“Original, inventive, as touching as it is funny, this 90-minute one-man show is rich, wise, and deeply
human.” 	

	

	

- Backstage.com (Critic’s Pick)
“Hutcheson is a marvelous storyteller.”
	

	

	

	

- Stagebuzz.com
“...Miss Magnolia Beaumont Goes to Provincetown is terrific: Not just a one-man show, but a fully realized theatrical story..."
- nytheatre.com
"...one of the nicest surprises of the year for me."
- Martin Denton, Memorable Highlights of the Theatre Season
"A fierce and funny fable."
- Next Magazine
“Hutcheson delves into both main characters, and a handful of others, with precision and passion.”
	

	

	

	

- Theatre Is Easy (theasy.com - Best Bet)

MISS MAGNOLIA BEAUMONT GOES TO PROVINCETOWN will be performed at 1423 Vine
Street:
Saturday, June 4 @ 7:30pm
Sunday, June 5 @ 5:30pm
Tuesday, June 7 @ 7:00pm
Thursday, June 9 @ 8:30pm
Friday, June 10 @ 8:45pm
Venue: 1423 Vine Street
Tickets: $12
www.MissMagnoliaBeaumont.com or www.CincyFringe.com

Running time is approximately 80 Minutes.
Production contains brief nudity (non-frontal).
The Press is invited to all performances.
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